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Authorize long-telm bonds lbr local irnprovernent and sidewalk repair projects and fìnancing of'
system development charges (Ordinance)
1'he City o1 Portland ordains:

Section 1. The Council finds:

L

The City is authorized to issue revenue boirds lbr a public purpose under ORS
and related statutes (the "Act"). Revenue bonds issued under the Act may be
^.150
payable liom all or any portion of'the "revenue" ol'the City, as defined in ORS
287A.001(17). ORS 2874.001(17) defines "revenue" to include all fees, tolls, excise
taxes, assessments, property taxes and other taxes, rates, charges, rentals and other'
income or receipts derivecl by a public body or to which a public body is entitled.
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2.

'Ihe City may authorize revenue bonds under the Act by nonemergency ordinance.
The City may not sell the revenue bonds uncler the Act until the period for referral of'the
nonemergency ordinance authorizing the revenue bonds has expired. If a nonemergency
ordinance authorizing the revenue bonds is refèrred, the City may not sell the revenue
bonds unless the voters approve the revenue bonds.

3. The City has local improvement projects, including some 1òr which it obtained
interirn lìnancing. 'fhe City also has projects that are eligible to be paid from system
developrnent charges imposed f-or the Porlland Bureau of Environmental Services, the
Portland Bureau of Transportation, Portland Parks and Recreation, and the Portland
Water Buteau, and sidewalk repair projects of the Portland Bureau of Transpctrtation.
4.

The City is entitled to receive payments of system development charges and
assessments l.'or local improvement projects and the City's sidewalk repair pl'ogram.
Those antounts may be used to pay l'evenue bonds issued by the City to Iìnance and
rel'lnance the costs oi the local improvement proiects, system development charge
projects and sidewalk repair projects described above (the "Projects").

5.

The City has determined that there is a need Íor revenue bonds in an amount
suflicient to provide up to fì21,930,000 to lìnance and relinance the Projects, plus
additional amounts suI1ìcient to pay costs related to the bonds.

NOV/, TlltrIìEFORll, the Council directs:

a.

Revenue llonds Authorized. 'I'he City hereby authorizes the issuance of revenue bonds
pursuant to the Act in an amount sufficient to provide up to fi21,930,000 lbr costs related
to fìnancing or relinancing the Projects, plus additional amounts sulÏcient to pay
capitalized interest, accrued interest on any interim lìnancing and estimated costs related
to the revenue bonds authorized by this Section 1.a. 'l'he prirrcipal amount of'revenue
bonds to be sold pursuant to this Section 1.a is estimated not to exceed tì22.1 million.
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b.

Securit), ancl lJse of'llond lJrooeccls. The rt:veiluo boncls authorized by Section l.a of this
orclinance (the "Iìonc1s") shall be securecl by the fill làith anel creclil ancl legally available
general Iìrnds o1'the City. Proceeds oJ the Bonds may be spent only to pay costs related
to linancing or relìnanoing the Projects and costs related to issuing and paying the Bonds
as described in Section 1 .a. The Ilon<ls rnay also be seculcd by a pledge of any or all o1'
the payments that the City is entitled to receive in connection with the Projects, including
system development charges, assessrnents 1'or local improvement projects ancl the City's
sidewalk repair program, and the net proceeds of f'oreclosing the liens securing any o1'
those payment obligations.

No Additional Taxes Authorized. No Ilonds shall be general obligations of'the City and
neither the authorization nor the issuance of any Bonds shall authori'ze the City to levy
any additional taxes.
d.

Procedure. No Bonds may be sold and no purchase agreernent 1'or any Bonds tnay be
executed until the period o1'refèrral of this nonemergency or:dinance has expired and this
ordinance takes efïect. If this ordinance is referred, the City may not sell the llonds
unless the voters approve this orclinance.

e.

I)elegation. After this ordinance takes eflèct the Debt Manager ol the City, the City
'Ireasurer, the Chiel'Administrative Offìcer of the Olfce of Managernent and Finance, or
the person designated by the Chiel'Adrninistrative Offìcer o1'the Oll'-rce of'Management
and Finance to act as Debt Manager under this ordinance (any of'whom is refèrred to in
this oldinance as a "Debt Manager") rrìay, on behall of the City and without further action
by the Council:

1.

lssue the Bonds in one oÍ rnore series, which may be sold at difÍèrent times and in
combination with other series o1'revenue bonds authorized by the Council.

2.

Pledge any or all of the payments that the City is entitled to receive in connection
with the Projects, including system development charges, assessments fbr local
improvement projects and the City's sidewalk repair progratn, and the net
prclceeds of fòreclosing the liens securing any of those payment obligations, and
apply those amounts to pay the ilonds.

3.

Participate in the preparation o1, authorize the distribution o1', and deetn final the
prelirninary and linal oflìcial statements and any other clisclosut'e documents lòr
each series o1'the Bonds.

4.

Subject to the limits ol'this ordinance, establish the fìnal prinoipal antounts,
maturity schedules, interest rates, sale prices, redernption tertns, payment tertns
and clates, reoord dates and other terms fòr each series of the Bonds, ancl either
publish a notice of sale, receive bids ancl award the sale of each series to the
bidder complying with the notice and offèring the most làvorable terms to the
City, or select one or more underwriters clr lenders and negotiate the sale o1'any
series with tliose underwriters or lenders.
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5.

undertake to prgv-ide continuing disclosure for any series of the Bonds in
accordance with Rule 15c2-12 of the United States Securities and Exchange
Commission.

6.

Finalize the terms of, execute and deliver bond declarations or other documents
that describe the terms of each series of the Bonds. The bond declarations or other
documents may also contain covenants for the benefit of the owners and any
credit enhancers of the Bonds.

7.

Appoint and enter into agreements with service providers for the Bonds.

8.

Issue any qualifuing series of Bonds as "tax-exempt bonds" bearing interest that is
excludable from gross income under the Intemal Revenue code of 1986, as
amended, (the "Code") and enter into covenants for the benefit of the owners of
those series to maintain the excludability of interest on those series from gross
income under the Code.

9.

Issue any qualifuing series of Bonds as "tax credit bonds," "federal subsidy
bonds" or other obligations that are eligible for federal tax credits, federal interest
rate subsidies or other federal benefits, and enter into any covenants and take any
actions that are required to qualifu for those federal benefits.

10.

Issue any series of Bonds as "taxable bonds" bearing interest that is includable
gross income under the Code.

11.

Apply for and purchase municipal bond insurance or obtain other forms of credit
enhancement for any series of Bonds, enter into agreements with the providers of
credit enhancement, and execute and deliver related documents.

t2.

Execute and deliver any other documents and take any other action in connection
with the Bonds that the Debt Manager finds will be advantageous to the City.

Passed by the

council:

APR
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LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
By

Mayor Charlie Hales
by: Bond Counsel:Jonas Biery
Date Prepared: March 19,2014
Prepared

Deputy
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